Peripheral Nerve Blocks and Immediate Postoperative Recovery: A Single-Institution Survey of Perianesthesia Nurses' Preferences and Opinions.
To ascertain the preferences of perianesthesia nurses regarding peripheral nerve blocks (PNBs) and their impact on patient recovery after total joint replacement (TJR). Survey of perianesthesia nurses at a single medical center. Fifty-nine perianesthesia nurses completed a 23-question survey on PNBs for TJR. Most agreed PNBs improved patients' pain after knee, hip, and shoulder TJR (35 [92.1%], 35 [92.1%], and 34 [91.9%], respectively). Most felt lower extremity PNBs increased risk of falling (26 [70.3%]), whereas 7 of 35 (20.0%) felt patients fell more after spinal anesthesia than after general anesthesia. Respondents preferred a block to opioid-based analgesia if they were to have lower extremity TJR or total shoulder replacement (100% [30/30 and 33/33]). The perianesthesia nurses surveyed felt PNBs improved pain control and patient recovery despite a perceived risk of falling for lower extremity TJR, and they preferred PNB when considering TJR surgery for themselves.